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times arc kindly di.po.ed toward him and A r-< , ,,
ho.,,,Utile. Once, after, night in. certain A St01*y FfOlii Life.village, the chief gave him a spear which had J

1 -, “ucn handed down for generations, and also
In spite of the strong stream of European » beautifully carved and well polished spoon 

immigrants that flow, steadily into South He soon found that the spoon had been 
thJ uhi, b nks are ,ncrt>,Mn8 faster than used only at cannibal feasts to dig out of the 
the «hues I he Fingoes tn the Transkei cooked bodies the choice portions of meat! 
are not only pr«.s|>erous, hut probably ten Hence the polish ! 
times as numerous as they were 60 years 
ago. The Zulus, in Natal, have doubled 
their numbers in 20 years. In 
Basuto* have
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Overcome.

* Mill Operator Who Bartered Free Kltfaey 
Trouble Spent Many Dollars In

30 years the ThC R*llw*y to Agenda. Expérimente te Hester* Hie Henlth-Or.
ipiadruplcd, overflowing the rh<- annual report on the progress ol the 1,1,1 PIIU *,u# »•*

Orange Free State and ( ape Colony. The U**nda railway up to March 31st last, was •«“«•'v-

EEH=BrEE= sESsFSSsEtouch ofcmliz., ,.n ! Why, the natives of ,' lhc '“'["T ol Ihe remaining 164 health, and in nota few instances are
South Alnca w re never so thoruu.hly alive. , ” , completed, while earthworks direct symptoms of kidney trouble TheseAnd this vitality of the natives may mean l-Tvn!,’! ?" r p°rllon' '» miles long, of the added to Ihe severe pains in the back
the permanent enrichment of the empire, if „, ” metane) were made ready lor the which accompany the disease make the
we are wise in,nigh to use it. For the na- a s UP l° md= 42», an advance of 108 life of the sufferer one of abject misery 
live IS absolutely indispensable to the devel- 5' , , 1)url"g April and May, 1899, the One such sufferer was Mr. Darius Dean 
Opment 0'South African industry, whether it "as carried rapidly Irom mile of Jordan, Ont. Mr. Dean in an interview
be mines nr manufactures, hu bandry or lh?9.'° ^al,obl <mlc 3a6). which is to be with a reporter recently gave his experi-
handicraft The Cornish miner who goes ‘he Hcrc a as follows I La aawandffriit
to work at Kimberly or Johannesburg, does „ as, ‘I*"1 !" U>',n1* a|dlngs and trans- mill operator, and naturally a strong man-
not wield the hammer and turn the drill as ™ crial«f°r workshops etc., and it but the life ol a miller is a hard one with 
he d,d „ hoo. In the new land, lha‘ lhc ra''- ««bed long hours of labor and frequent exposure
he finds a new environment, and discovers ol lhc K kuyo Escarpment at mile Some years ago as the result of this ex-
that he can do very much more by directing ,hls poml 11 had bc:n arranged to posure I was afflicted with kidney trouble
the labors of the two or three, or halfa-doz- mu ,1?t fXpedlents for lowi'rm8 and although I spent much ^ money
en natives th . ate allotted to him,. And ‘” .l nals ofal1 kl"ds> as *=11 as locomotives in various remedies I did not find a cure 
the same holds true, to some extent, of all ln8;«,°ck- down the slope ; but owing until I was persuaded to try Dr. Williams'
the skilled labor ,hat England sends us. Î” ®olilh Af"ca-lon8 d=lay« arose Pink Pills In the autumn of 1898 the trou-
The brain ol South African industry is at sendine out of machinery, and the in hie began to assume an aggravated form
present mveted w„h a white skin, and ^ Çoropleled liH Ma, of l.s, I suffered from most severe pains in [he
there is no mimvibate prospect of a change. 0 tot’“ 3°lh the “rail head’’ had back, and a feeling of drowsiness, and vet so
Z. M S. Ch,on,<l'. B reached to 45a miles from the coast, while severe ,a, the pain that many , night ?

•dvance gang, were working ,p,o the 490 scarcely closed -y eyes My ap£e,^ was
poor, I suffered from headaches, lost flesh,

- . was miserable and wholly unfit lor work It
What a transformation ! Fifty years ago _ ,os,em» Can be Reached. was while in this condition that I was ad-

wild huntsman ami fishers, now active niant- . Tbe Holy Spirit can turn the hearts of v,sed lotry Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, and pro- 
ers, zealous artisa s ; fifty years ago dreaded th^ Mohammedan Hausas toward Christ, as cLured Jhiee boxes. Before I had finished 
cannibals, now teachers and preachers of „ a-V- hcarls oflhc hcath6n Batoro, and the thlrd box 1 fe,t much better, and I then 
faah sind love. Fifty years, indeed, are for Hc "i'11 ,fLw« ask wilh <aith. Yes, and why Procured a half dozen boxes more. I used 
the individual man a long time, but for a £°l a $° lhe hearls of lhe Mohammedans in a“ these« bul 116,0,6 they were all gone I felt 
whole people they are a small section of its J^yptand t’alesime and Persia? Indeed that my health was fully restored In the 
history. I his section of Samoan history be- “e 15 dom8't We are warned to exercise mterval since then I have had just one slight 
gins with a brilliant initial, the solemnly cel y* at circumspection in what we write. The rclurn of the trouble, and Dr. Williams’ Pink 
ebrated advent of John Williams, and con- adv6r“r,cs of the Gospel are ever watchful f*11* 8000 drove this out. and my health since 
c udes with ihe conversion of the little peo- to find a Pr6lexl for opposition. We have has ^ thc very bcst- 1 have gained much 
pie, and its passing over into German **e,n a" Arablc translation, printed in Egypt, ,n wcl8h‘. 6»t and sleep well and consider 
co omal government, which theie is hope . Lord Sa,|sbury’s s|)eech relating to mis- myS6,f as healthy a person as is in the coun- 
will prove a genuine blessing for the island 8lonlarj' work ln Mohammedan lands, spoken ly; and the credit for this I feel is entirely 
tribe.- at the S. P. G. Bicentenary meeting, and we duc *° Hr- Williams’ Pink Pills.”

Hetr von Bulow, however, attacks not f80 imagine the use to which it will be put Ur. Williams’ Pink Pill increase the sup- 
only the miSbi maries hut also their work *" lhe va,,ey of lhe Nile. In Palestine and P,y and the richness of the blood, and in 
because, forsooth, superstition, ancestor- V1?18 our missionaries have to be ever on thls way curc Phv'ical and functional weak- 
worship, drunkenness, and immorality, are i-f guard lesl occasion should be given for ncsscs" Mosl olher medicines simply act 
still to be found in the islands. That the hmderm* the work- Hut God does give uP°n lhf symptoms of the disease, hence 
Samoans are far from having become perfect S‘,g?s of Hls P°wer and answers to His peo- "her. 1,v medicine is discontinued the pa-
Lhnstians, is assuredly true. Human weak- P,c s prayera I .et us therefore pray on, fient is soon as wretched as ever. Dr. Wil-
ncss is so deeply bred in the flesh that even ,praï aJways’ and not fainl- The parched l!am8> Pink Pil|a 8° directly to the root of
we Germans, who look back upon a Christ- and shall become a pool and the thirsty »‘6 trouble and curc to stay cured. Hence
•an development of thirteen centuries, can land sPnngs of water.A/. S. Gleaner. unwise to waste money in experiments e
only bethink urn selves with sadness of our ----------- »♦*-_______ with other medicine These pills are sold
own imperfect,on. Yes, there are yet weak " How i, it that you have such splendid by Î* d!a,Cr8 °r W'll ** ient P°«Nd at 50
men enough m Samoa, among the aboriginal sheep?” was once asked of a farmer “nts a box ««* boxes for $2.50 by ad-
ManvCr?\£8 WC, 38 imong ll,c while settlers. “ because I look after the lambs ” was the Sw^ii lh?k >r‘ VVllllam8’ Medicine Co., 
Many of these latter exercise an evil influ- reply He who makes « rhim h • Brockville, Ont.
enre over the .urmer, and therefore for the most worthy Mower of H^who ---------- ----------- -
«reiBEiTF * ««ter liis kingdom!
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Transformations in Samoa.
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